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TENNIS

Programming

Summer 2017 Intermediate

Summer Intermediate Tennis | Session I June 12 - July 21 | Session II July 24 - August 25

No class July 4
The Intermediate Program is for juniors with some tennis experience that want to continue to grow their
skills. Key elements of our lessons include drills, stroke production, point play, game play, and fun.
EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNT | Receive a $2.50 per class discount:
Session I if registered by 6/5/17 | Session II if registered by 7/17/17

Register online at www.lcclub.com | Online Services or at the Front Desk
For more information contact Mano Kehoss at kehossm@lcclub.com

Junior Programming | Tennis | www.lcclub.com | 262.367.4999

JUNIOR RALLY I (Ages 8 - 10) | $18.50 member | $23.50 non-member (60 minute classes)
This junior is able to hit the 60’ line to 60’ line several times with the orange dot tennis ball. They are also working on good
fundamentals for the foundation of their groundstrokes but is still uncomfortable at the net.
Class Options: Monday: 10:30 - 11:30am Chris | Tuesday: 11:00am - 12:00pm Chris | Tuesday: 5:00 - 6:00pm Jeff
Wednesday: 9:00 - 10:00am Chris | Thursday: 9:00 - 10:00am Mano | Thursday: 5:00 - 6:00pm Tim E
JUNIOR RALLY I PLUS (Ages: 10 & Under | Blue 60 ft Lines) | $18.50 member | $23.50 non-member
This new format is for kids who have some match play experience in the non elimination and junior rookie circuit but do not
fit into the higher level USTA tournament team classes.
Class Options: Tuesday: 11:00am - 12:00pm Mano | Thursday: 11:00am - 12:00pm Sean
JUNIOR RALLY II (Ages 8 - 12) | $18.50 member | $23.50 non-member (60 minute classes)
This junior has had some prior instruction and can hit baseline to baseline several times with a green dot tennis ball. The
junior is starting to use proper technique in playing and working on positioning during play. Serves are inconsistent but
necessary because some point play and games begin with a serve. Net play is encouraged.
Class Options: Monday: 11:30am - 12:30pm Chris | Tuesday: 5:00 - 6:00pm Alex | Wednesday: 10:00 - 11:00am Jeff 		
Thursday: 10:00 - 11:00am Sean | Thursday: 4:00 - 5:00pm Jeff
JUNIOR RALLY II PLUS (Ages: 12 & Under | 14 & Under | Full Court) | $18.50 member | $23.50 non-member
This new format is for kids who have some match play experience in the non elimination and junior rookie circuit but do not
fit into the higher level USTA tournament team classes.
Class Options: Tuesday: 1:00 - 2:00pm Mano | Thursday: 12:00 - 1:00pm Sean
TOPSPINNER (Ages 10 - 14) | $18.50 member | $23.50 non-member (60 minute classes)
This junior is ready for match play and junior rookie tournaments. This class is for the intermediate junior player looking to
improve their stroke technique, footwork, and match play strategy skills all while having fun. Focus is on fine tuning stroke
technique through the use of challenging drills and point play simulation. Match play strategies will also be discussed and
integrated throughout the class.
Class Options: Monday: 1:00 - 2:00pm Chris | Tuesday: 12:00 - 1:00pm Olivia | Tuesday: 4:00 - 5:00pm Mano
Wednesday: 10:00 - 11:00am Chris | Thursday: 10:00 - 11:00am Chris | Thursday: 4:00 - 5:00pm Tim E

Junior Rally (I & II) & Topspinner Pricing
Session I (Early Registration Pricing)
Member
Non-Member

Session II (Early Registration Pricing)
Member
Non-Member

Mon|Wed|Thur

$111.00

$141.00

$92.50

$117.50

Tuesday

$92.50

$117.50

$92.50

$117.50

Late Registration Pricing (after 6/5/17 & 7/17/17) | $21.00 Member | $26.00 Non-Member per class
FREE Junior Mix-up & Make-up
Every Friday: 1:15 - 2:45pm
Every tennis class gets a FREE weekly Friday Junior Mix-up & Make-up play class. This is to support a key part of their growth
as youth players in addition to serving as a make-up for any missed lessons during the session. This class is a pro-supervised
format where we pair players together to play out points and games of singles and doubles.

Junior Program Policies:
• Juniors may join the session classes after the start date, but may not be refunded for leaving the session prior to
completion.
• All classes with zero registrants will be cancelled after the first week of the session. Updated class lists will be available
online and in our lobby.
• Jr. Session registration cancellations received prior to the session beginning will be non-refundable.
• In order to properly staff our programs, we will not issue refunds or make-ups for missed classes.
• Make-up classes due to weather cancellations will be held during the last Jr. Mix-up and Make-up session.

